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Wow Jones is an American music director, composer, music producer and 
key bass player. The Baltimore native, often referred to as "The Sauce”, is 
the go-to guy for many A-List artists and music directors. Jones is well 
known for organizing superstar arena tours with his intuitive approach to 
music production. He creates a reputation for his process, his posture in 
clutch situations and his niche for adding final elements to a record or 
album.  His notable work ethic and ability to translate urban music on the 
arena stage and television creates a universal live experience for pop 
artists and their unique sound. Jones has worked on many television 
productions including the Grammy’s, The American Music Awards, the 
MTV Awards and the Super Bowl.
 
Jones started his rise as he documented himself behind the keys of 
Bryson Tiller's Trapsoul Tour. Meanwhile, a simultaneous buzz grew 
around his original remixes of Rihanna's "Numb" and "Cake", which she 
performed exclusively on her ANTI World Tour. Jones was appointed 
Musical Director for Tiller’s concert series which landed him production 
on the artist's sophomore album True To Self (RCA). It was there
Jones created a specialty for amplifying dark trap music on the big stage. 
 
Jones is currently Music Director to mega stars Post Malone and Swae 
Lee.  Jones’s work with Posty includes programming, composing and 
sequencing the Beerbong's and Bentley's Tours, 2018’s Coachella 
headlining performance, 2018’s American Music Awards, the  "Runaway" 
Tours (2019 & 2020) and an unforgettable performance with Ozzy 
Osbourne at the The American Music Awards (2019). Jones has serviced a 
roster of superstar artists including Rihanna, Diddy, Ty Dolla Sign, 
JuiceWrld (late), Bazzi, Anthony Brown & Group Therapy, Kelly Roland 
with upcoming new works on recording artist Jo Jo (WMG).
 
Wow Jones is excited to further his vision in 2020 announcing his new 
deal structure at Red Bull Media House. With this new partnership, Jones 
is set to expand and build his narrative as CEO and Creative Director of 
Boss Academy, a lifestyle driven brand focused on music production and 
live entertainment. Under the Boss Academy brand, Jones is building 
production teams and executive producing rising singer-songwriter 
JIMIJAMES  ("Oceans & Waves”). 
 
A dynamic music director-producer with a unique understanding of 
business, Jones has proven to be a gem among today's evolving culture.

MAJOR CREDITS

Artist: JoJo

Album: Small Things Single

Song: “Small Things”

Artist: Bryson Tiller

Album: True to Self

Song: “Stay Blessed”

Artist: Jimi James 

Album: Bullshit or Worry Single

Song: "Bullshit or Worry"

Artist: Ilham

Album: with time

Song: “i tried”

Artist: Bryson Tiller 

Album: True to Self

Song: "In Check"
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MANAGEMENT - JUSTIN GARZA
JUSTIN@DREAMADOPTERS.COM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SFOgZRJ_stE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I2PQRc2w5Bg
https://www.google.com/amp/s/amp.www.complex.com/music/2017/05/bryson-tiller-true-to-self-production-sample-credits
https://youtu.be/Y9_GdlTks10
https://www.instagram.com/jimijamesbxtch/
https://foundation-media.ffm.to/oceansandwaves
https://open.spotify.com/track/6dxU7Xf9j2yNI7aCcT8W1g?si=HX7npvEeSWehtahtDbbaAg
https://open.spotify.com/track/7ns66kTxiKlt40m2uESRjx?si=Az-K2VxXR6SUg2uLnkzK1A
https://open.spotify.com/track/5RHt7pSJHRCskvAiIQy4Kw?si=HSpKOOT9RdOLvDX8VKlUYA
https://open.spotify.com/track/4nBhjVklA3Mtnyzshg4KmD?si=MgRn2Q5gQnunHXM4clEPJA
https://twitter.com/mrwowjones
https://www.instagram.com/mrwowjones/
mailto:JUSTIN@DREAMADOPTERS.COM
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fr1toJ1lZbU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lCrdE_wc_zk
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dCAgcb2iLRg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lpb2UZ3_Wd4

